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Ibsotutety
The Only Baking Powder (SSESJ

made from
Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

from Grape

A Guarantee of Pure,
Healthful, Del icious Food IS

Colorado Hotel
LAKKVIRW, OREGON

The Best Meals in TownTry Us.

3alCrV connrt't)n- - Fresh Hrend Daily
?Z-.J.,-

-. C E. LONZWAY. Propreitor

PttOtiCHO0OIOiOitlOIO
? Boy from The Fleet 9

The following; letter from a satlur
my friend, M. II. Wlllurd, mi electric-tu-

on board the V. H. . "Vnrnn",
wnw tnalli'il at C'i v I . 1', I., on Nov.

lixiS. and received nt this oftlce

Ik. iMth. The lliN-- t in now on lt
way home, and will arrive at ilamp-toi- l

Kiiii'In, Vh.i on the I'Jml IiimI,
coiuptet lug; ti circuit of the world
In about II moiitliM, Mini making;
the greatest naval cruW tn the his-lor-

of tlu world. Mr. Willurd says:
1 am Koine to try uml tell you In

itn few words iim )OMHilli of our trip
from the time wo readied Australia
unlit present (laic. I will hh.v that
Ausli a'iu (rave tin- - men of tint lleet
one of the liest receptions we liavi'
received slme )cc. .', I'.Hi". Our llrst
atop In AiiMttalia tt'HH at Shinny,
where w c wi re welcomed wild open
arms by tti peop. also several Hrlt-IhI- i

bni t lchlps. The hills anil every
place of ad vim' ni;c to view the tleet
wceerowded with people who bini
gathered there In tlicsiuull wi'it hours
of the morning. We entered the har-
bor In single column. lth the Con-- ;

liftlcut leading and came to anchor
In cohiiniiH of four. It was oni'Krauil
alght for t In- - Kidney people and they
treated the American sailors to ail'
the eiijoymeiil thev could Ntunil. If;
?ou had no place to go tlii'V would,
be sure to take yon home with them.

To keep on men straight, pairol-ine- n

we re Hint out, who took care of
(ill the men on liberty. I wiih

u few tliucN my If. and iim
for duty we have a p 'liceiiiiinn beat.

, Our stay In Mdney was very short,
and k week after dropping anchor In
one of the tlucst humors In the
world, wo took up anchor and stood
out to neii. We headed into Me-
lbourne' harbor, where we spent Nov-

ell more da.VH of giiU. Thcculcrtulu-nien- t
was almoHi t ie hmi e on a'. Sid-

ney, as the people ciiuhl not lo
enough for iih The people of Atia-trall- a

gave every man of the licet, h
medal iim it nouvnlr of their visit.
The Melbourne harbor h not an nice
an the one at Kidney, hut the city Ih
much nicer. We paraded lu every
place we Ntopped lu AiiHtralla, and a
review followed every parade.

After our week wax up we lift for
Albany, AiiHtralia, to take on coal.
Wm coaled t wice while there, ami pa-rail-

also. There wun not inueh lib-
erty given there on account of It be.
lug it very Ninall phice. After every
Hhlp had coaled and cleaned we gut
ready for sea.

The next day we left for Manila,
where we were supposed to get more
liberty. On our arrival we nvclved
word to land no liberty party under
any conHlderatlou aH the city of Ma-
nila wan under iniuntnt Ine, there be-
ing a great many ciiHeH of cho. rn
Ho we Htarted In cimlnm ship Imt
only coa'ed until uomi when u ty-
phoon swept down upon us and we
iiad to iull unnl the next morning.
Finally weirot all the co.il we wu

iiinl started In cleHiiing sMn It
did not ta'u us long to ga 1 aned

L. E.
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up nnd we Kot under way In a few
day for .dipan.

At sea when about three days out
we ran Into a monsoon, which hinted
three day, nnd did considerable
damak'e to the th-e- It wan the
wnrnl e ei,ierleriei'd allien we left
Hampton ItoaoV, Vu., I.ec. li. HC,
Tie hlpH ata.ii J pretty well together
except In the aeiond NMiindron w hlch
jiot out of poMltlon ami fell aMtern of
u. Some of thr h!pn hmt boat a and
Never I other artlclea One atilp limt
H man overboard. The MlniicNota
lot a man ovcrboanl but he wiim
readied b the Vermont. We er
all Kind when It wun over and w
hint plenty of work tixliiK up tldna
t hai were damaKeil. Work v iim

durltig the atorm on account
of th-- t ahlp at tlrne rnllltiK 'X ih reea
ami w had to laah ourMclviH to a
ht'iiicliton to kii'p from fallluK- -

Our arrival at Japan wan wel-
comed very heartily bv the Japhiiene
navy. Every Jap. nhlp e panNed
Nent up three cherm for uh. They
Kave every iiihii of th IIiM-- t a allver
medal which I very neat. When e
were arthore they furniNhed guide to
hIhiw iim n round the town. If they
entertain any anlinoMtty toward the
I'tilted State, they certainly gave
no Nlgn of It while we were. then1.

Ne all knew that our battle prac-
tice wa near at hand ho we did not
linger long In that port but noon put
out to r"a, bending for Kublg Hay,
JiiHt outHlde of Manila. We ata.ved at
Olomrapo for a few day near where
the Icwe dry-doc- k I located. Af-

ter coaling and having calibration
practice, wu Ntefiiu-- for Manila Hay
where iim nooii iim we arrived wa be-

wail preparing for battle practice.
We had HUb-rallb- evary day and
then on Saturdgv we began tirimr 0
liich.M Inch and 12 inch vu iih. It only
laated for about 8 uiiiuiteH. but It
took two hour to get ready. Now
Unit we are all through I am one
lnipivv fellow, a I gueMM every one In
the Meet I. Nearly all the Hhlp In
the tlrHt aquadron have tlnlnhed but
none are through In the Hccond
Hipinilron. There ha lioen no lPierty
yet and firobatily will not be until
we get to Colombo. 1 am Mending
you an Itinerary of our crule from
now until we reach the United
KtateH, Feb. 22, 1!K.

NOTES

A birthday party wa given by Mr.
and Mr E. . Ktoneaad Harry Utley
In honor of 0. W. H. JentilngH. TIiohc
lireNcnt wan: Mr. and Mr. Bchniinck.
Mr. and Mim. . iiu, Mtm. Ityau aad
Mr. Meyer. After a few game of
card a ila'uiy lunch wiik Nerved, Mini
t he ev' nlii'' p'aiiMiire ended by mik-:u- u

a llaah huht picture of the crowd.

(iui. E HiiHHey, of Montreal, Can
ihIh, Hrtlved in town Thursday on a
vinit to hia daughter, Mis. M. W.
W illiiiuip.
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Sailor Letter

Personal Mention
W. Lair Thompaon raturnad Hun

day from hta trip tn Albaay, Kalam
and othar polota. Mr. Tbompaon la
Tlaltloff her alater at Loa Analaa.

Pan Chandlar waa In from Draws
vallajr laat Saturday.

Mlaa IVarl Hall, formarlf Vif f.nlra-vla-

vialfad at tha home of C. O.
Matzkar ani family lu Kan Franclaflu
a afinrt tlma aifo, on her way to
Majtlco City, via El I'aio, Texaa.

Mr. Fracnla Nyawamar ' and litt'a
dotfhtar will laava thla waak for
Kunta ffa, Calif., where aba liaa
ac.caiitnd m poaitton in a atore.

Hand mHtar, Klce, will aaauma
lradarahlp of the lionaur.a Hand. That
organization la aura to txt coDKratu-I- n

tad In InivluK auch a com pt tent oian
It Ita head.

I. title fnry. daughter if ilr. and
Mr. O. T. MrKcridrao, while aitttrig
in har high chair Tuewday eveulup
iienr the atove. In ma way manaired
to roek und tip the chair ho that aha
fell, her hand ramiritf In contact
with the hot atove, burning them
badly, lir. Ktiilth va called and he
noon made the littla Miifferer coin-fiirtabl-

I.HHt Monday during one of the
rrceaaep, MIhm (!ii ha A tn Ick, a pupil of
tho II iff h Kehool wan "truck In the
aa bv a cHrleNaly toaaad Ink bottle.
The blow criiahed thalau of her apec
tiiclra und Ititlirtpd aavre! Kahea
lu low and above the eve. Fortunate
ly, however, the pupil of the eye re-- ni

iiiued uninjured.
John Jacotiaon. Ola Kalalm, John

O 'Kvaau. and .aU M. Ktudly all
make final ( roof Ixifore the land office
thlH week on clalina In this county.

John lilnir, Kuinnier Lake; Chria
Anderaon, Adel; O. Harrow, Drew
Valley; F. A. Fltzpatric, XL Ranch;
L. is. Mora, Oenert and Jaaon 8.
Klder and Fred Weidye, of Faitiley.
were all In Lakeviet the paat etk.

L. E. K atrar returned from Altnraa
yaaterday with hia wife and little
datiUhtar, who had arrived from L)ea
Moinea, Iowa.

J. II. McDanb la sot in from Alturaa
yewterdny with a big load of frjinht
for our morchantH

lilahnp Paddock will be at Frineville
the 21th Inat.

Anion? the otitnid arrivals the peat
week are: J II. Moon, Nebraaka;
P. H. Uorrla. Alturaa ; J. I). Mnlkey,
Dnvia Creak; Oacar Peteraon. Ken-ne-

.Wyoming; P. C. Johnaon, Trent.
Nehraaka; K. II. Pegnallo. S. F. ; and
A. Withe. Kweet water, Nebraska.

Every day ahowa the greater need
of enlarged room, and better facilities
in our acboolu. More people coming,
and no room for them. Here ia a
ootid it ion that nuiHt be met and that
Immediately. Our school dads must
Kt buay.

Popular Mechanic, anya: The talk-Inj- r

Iotal iBrd In the Invention of n
French engineer, and ha e ho
popular in thnt country that the
American rlnht have la'er wh-tire-

and the device will be placed In the
cltle of the Fnlted State.

The peraon wishing to aend a talk-
ing poatnl card to ft friend, enter a
booth ftnd talk Into a machine,
which records the word on the spe-
cially prepared postal card. When
tee recipient receive the can! 100 or
KMX) mllcH away, he, or jierhap ahe,
takea the card to the neareat postal
booth and lnert It In a machine
which tnlka the niCHNaiee it contalua.
The record on the postal card

and the exact voice of tht
sender 1 heard.

The heavy fall of snow the pnst
week brought out all aorta of Bleigha,
from the boys' sled attached to a dog
or horse to the 4 bore ri. In view
of this rare occurrence fauuday, won-da- y,

and Tuesday were largely devoted
tn dleiKb riding by the old and young
of Lakeview.

DIED

John Clinton liasey, of Silver Lake,
Oregon, died at his home Friday,
February 5tb, WOO.

His remains were brought to Lake-vie-

yesterday and he will be buried
under the auspices of the Masonic
Order, from the Lakeview Masonic
Hail, to day (Thursday) at 2 p. m.

All masons, sojourning Lrethern and
frends of the deceased are invited to
attend.

Mr. Hasey had lived in Lake county
for 15 years or more. He was a native
of Iowa and was 02 years of age. He
leavea a wife and three daughters and
a host of frleuds to mourn bis loss.

He was a member of Santa Cruz,
Calif., Masonic Lodge, and also of
the Eastern Star lodge of Lakeview.

It waa his request that he be
brought to Lakeview aud burled by
the Lakeview Masonic lodge.
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C.nn vnn caII ? Will von coll ? Hr von wnnt . to sell ? $
If 3rou want to se,l your proj)erty list with S

REAL ESTATE farm and city
y i aamc .... rx..

SEACER

SOCIETY

KXAMINKK.

Islnde-Ntrnctibl- e

m Kind toil Hv

INSURANCE FIRE-LI-E E ACCIDENT
floor 1 .

C. E. SEACER w umbnch Building w waiWVICW Y

Can you buy ? IP SO we have one Kahc.100 acres-frnm-
i. cleared, t

uml improvcil, within an hour of town.. CITY BUILDING LOTS, vacant $
Q and with buildings, in three different lncations. We will furnish houses and Q
A lots on our own p'.ans.

&r tV''tww'waV'y' 'IVr'sVk'- -

Lakeview Mercantile Co.
Have You Tried S&W Canned Goods ?

Second to None in Quality.

& W.
Every Can Sold with a Guarantee of Satsfaction.
Lakeview Here. Co. - Wholesale and Retail

niomo,iioMaoMonMMM

5 acre tracts half mile south of town
$600 and $700, easy terms

Lots in Sherlock's Addition 50 x 150, 16 ft. alley $2504275
Lots in Drenkel's Addition 50 x 150, 16 ft. alley $1504175

Excellent wheat and general farming land near town
$15 per acre.

DRENKEL A PAINE, .LAKEVIEW, ORE.

No. 7.244
Report of the Condition of

The First National I'.ank of lake-
view, at Lakeview, (in the State of
Oregon, at the close of buslues,
February ft, l'.Xrtl:

I(i;soiii:m j doi.i.ah
Loan and discounte, f l.'J3,l5 54

Overdraft, wcured and
uiisi'cureii 7,175 25

United State I'.oikIh to se-

cure clrculutionl 50,000 00
17 S. HoikIm to secure U. S.

DepoHlt 50.000 00
Premium on V. H. Bonds.. 4,000 00
Bond securities, etc 3.103 72
ItnuklnK hous, furniture,

and tlJtur-- 12,500 00
Hue from National Banks

( not reserve Henta)., 2,184 11
line from gtute Banks and

Banker 128 10
Hue from approved re--

.

serve agents 37,612 67
Check aud other cash

Items 1,207 63
Note of other National

lUnk . 2.036 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickel, and cents 25
Lawki l Monky Kkhkhvk

in Bank, viz :

Specie $9,336 50 9,336 50
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer ( 5 per cent of
circulation) 2,500 00

Due from U. S. Treasurer,
other than 5 percent, re-
demption fund 2.150 00

Total $317,179 77

riATuiTiTiKH noi.i.Aiw

Capital stock, paid in, $50,000 00
Surplus fund 20,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

pense and taxes paid, .2,340 84

National Bank Notes out-
standing 50,000 00

Hue to other National Banks, 6 75
Due to Trust Companies

and Savings Banks 6,499 42
Dividends unpaid 690 00
Individual deposits, sub-

ject to check 105,249 51
Demand certlllcates of de-

posit 17,255 65
United StateB deposits 47,365 85
lk'poslts of V. S. disbursing

orticers, 2,771 75
Bills payable, Including

ertllieates of deposit
for money borrowed 15,000 00

Total $ 317,179 77

State of OhkoonI
1 88.

C'OI NTVOF LAKK )

1, S. O. Cressler. Cashier of
the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the liest of my knowledge and
belief.

S. O. CKESSLEK. Cashier.
Correct Attest :

W. H. SHI UK, )

DICK J. WILCOX, V Directors.
J. 11. HOTCllKlfS. )

Subscribed and sworu to before uie
this 10th day of February, 1909.

(SEAL) L. F. CONN,
Notary l'ublic for Oregon.

Kansas has sent Joseph L. Bristow,
a Sal in a editor, to the United States
senate. If his words ring true he
will be au able aid to La Follette,
Cummings, and other men of the
people, Ybo have reached the seuate in
spite of the "Interests" or their
henchmen. Other states could do lots
worse thau to copy after Kansas In
sending brains, instead of money bags,
to the United States Seuate.

There are. about 6,000.000 farms in
the United States, representing an
Investment of 125,000, 000. Every
third farm is occupied by a reuter.

Blue Prints Made
I will make Blue Prints o

any tract of land lu the
Lakeview Land District, and
do abstract work. Call or
write , .

W. B. SNYDER
Lakeview . . Oregon

S.

MISERY IN STOMACH

IS ENDED FOREVER

Why uot start no- - today, and for
ever rid yourself of Stomach trouble
and Indigestion? A dieted stomachj

Kets the blues and grumbles. Give it
j a good eat, then take Pape's Diapcp-- 1

j sin to start the digestive juices nork '

ine. There will be no dyspepsia or1
belching of pas or eructations of on- -
digested food ; no feeling like a lump
of lead in the stomach or heartburn,
sick headache, aud I)izziue)8. and
your food will not ferment aud poison
yonr breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsiu costs only 50
cents for a iarge case at any drug
store here, and will relieve the most
obstinate ease of Indiueet'on and Up i

.set Stomach in five minutes.
There is nothing else better to take '

Gas from Stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines, and. besides.
one rriangnie win digest and prepare
for assimilation Into, the blood all
your food the same as a healthy
stomach would do it.

Wheu Diapepsiu works, yonr stomach
gets rest gets itself in order, cleans
up and then you feel l:ke eating
when you come t" the table, and what
you eat will do you good.

Absoulute relief from all Stomach
Misery is awaiting for you as soon as
you decide to begin taking Diapep-si- n.

Tell youi druggist that you want
Pape's Diapepsin. because .von want
to be thoroughly cured of Indigestion.

ALBANY NURSERIES

Placed 20,000 tree In Lake county
Inst vear. Best adapted to need of
this section. Free from all diseases.
Endorsed bv fruit Inspectors .

feb5tf E. It. PATCH, Lekeview.

Co pon
Return this

COUPON
wit.h your or
der and

before

Feb. 15

1

ABSOLUT

FIVE

! ft Bk0 f I Ou-t- H

1

WILL SHOW HOW

TO BROW APPLES

Tne Oreroiii iu gays a man who baa
been growiug fruit in Oregon ferthirty years has moved to Luzerne
County, Pennsylvania, and propose
to introduce Hood Rive- - methods i
apple gro-.viug-

. He is nearly three-
score years, but hs the optimism of
the west, and will show his neighbor
bow be can get as much for a box of
apples as they get for a barrel. Prox-
imity to the big markets is ia bisfar
vor.and it is ea.'e to pay hi" nld age is
assured from want. 1' is also safe U
say that ho will get lieaitsick at tiaiet
for a sight of the mountain and riwaud timber line.

O
Bcarttk
tEgnatvt

H'wit ftci

ELY FREE !

AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFER
Good until February 15t only

and then only if you return tivis coupon

wfTO make you steady customer we wil trtve with
EVERY $5.00 Order or over, Al lut,ely Free
of Charge. $1,00 worth of additional oods, to be

selected from our LARGE General Catalog; 'Remember

this Most Liberal Free Oiler docs not apply to our Pat-

ent Medicine and Toilet Goods Catalogue, to every-

thing listed in our Large General Catalog' c, including
Recommended Remedies, Toilet Articles, etc. lu addition
We Prepay Transportation Charges on
$10.00 or Over to any Railroad or Ste
Don't fojget that if Anything Fails to P
Any Reason Whatever we will Refund

1 1-- 2

eac
If

is

or

iM Mid too Ha

,

a
s

s

it

1 oi

;e you

ur
and Stand Transportation Charges i uh

Million Dollars Hacks this Guarntee-onc- c

you will order again. Romember this i

ing Offer, but Cash must accompany
Run NO Risk You Buy From T5e Owl.

This Offer good whether you live within
livery Limit not.

Orders
ship Poin.t

FOI

Money
Ways,

fyou ordttr

iot a Stand-mier- -

You

ie Free

THE OWL DRUG X.
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMEN .

61 1 MISSION ST., SAN FRANCISCO


